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Undergraduate Research Experiences includes areas of study that serve to enhance science, research, and laboratory experiences for undergraduate students: Research Experience for Undergraduates in Microbiology and the Summer Undergraduate MSTP Research Program.

Research Experience for Undergraduates in Microbiology

Website: https://medicine.uiowa.edu/microbiology/education/summer-research-experience-undergraduates-reu-microbiology

The Department of Microbiology and Immunology offers URES:4130 Research Experience for Undergraduates in Microbiology, a 10-week summer program for qualified undergraduate students who are studying microbiology or other biological sciences and are interested in pursuing careers in science. Participants conduct research on a project they select, under the direct supervision of a faculty member.

Each participant receives a stipend and an allowance for incidental expenses. The program also pays for travel expenses and provides housing.

Applicants must be U.S. citizens or permanent residents who are enrolled in a university, college, or community college, and have at least one semester of undergraduate study remaining toward a bachelor's degree in the biological sciences. Application materials must include a completed online application, transcript, and two letters of recommendation. Application deadline is mid-February for the following summer.

Visit the program's website or contact the Department of Microbiology and Immunology (Carver College of Medicine), for more information.

Summer Undergraduate MSTP Research Program

Website: https://medicine.uiowa.edu/mstp/sumr

The Summer Undergraduate MSTP Research Program is an intensive 8-week experience for undergraduates interested in becoming physician scientists. Participants gain experience in research laboratories and exposure to clinical medicine and medically relevant research in preparation for careers in academic medicine.

Students conduct research in any one of a variety of research areas, including the biomedical sciences, public health, and biomedical engineering. In addition, students shadow physician scientists in clinical settings, participate in career development seminars, and attend a weekly seminar series focusing on the intersection of science and medicine.

Participants receive a stipend and are reimbursed for most of their travel expenses. The program provides lodging on campus in University housing.

Applicants must be U.S. citizens or permanent residents who will have completed their junior year in a bachelor's degree program in the biological or physical sciences by the summer of entry. Applicants should submit an application (available on the program's website), an official college transcript, a curriculum vitae, and two letters of recommendation. Application deadline is mid-January for the following summer.

Contact the Medical Scientist Training Program (Carver College of Medicine), for more information.

Courses

Undergraduate Research Experiences Courses

URES:3100 Iowa Center for Research by Undergraduates Research Ambassador 0-1 s.h.

Promotion of undergraduate research from all disciplines within campus community; hosting various on-campus events, leading workshops, presentations at student organization meetings and in-class; leadership and public speaking; regular meetings with ICRU staff.

URES:3200 Topics in Undergraduate Research 1-3 s.h.

Upper-level, interdisciplinary seminar and undergraduate research leadership; discussion of research and creative work on a broad level. Requirements: current involvement in research or creative project with UI faculty or staff member for at least one full semester or one summer session prior to start of course.

URES:3992 Undergraduate Research and Creative Projects 0 s.h.

Independent research or pursuit of a creative project under mentorship of a faculty supervisor.

URES:3993 Undergraduate Research and Creative Projects 1-4 s.h.

Independent research or pursuit of a creative project under mentorship of a faculty supervisor.

URES:3994 Undergraduate Research and Creative Projects 1-4 s.h.

Independent research or pursuit of a creative project under mentorship of a faculty supervisor.

URES:3995 ICRU Research Fellow 0 s.h.

Recognition of undergraduates involved in scholarly efforts of UI faculty and research staff; work on specific research and/or creative projects under selected mentors; funded annually by the Iowa Center for Research by Undergraduates (ICRU) through a competitive application process. Requirements: selection as ICRU Fellow.

URES:4130 Research Experience for Undergraduates in Microbiology 0 s.h.

URES:4150 Undergraduate MSTP Research 0 s.h.

URES:4170 Research Experience for Undergraduates in Nanoscience and Nanotechnology 0 s.h.